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The Chautauqua proa pectus to re
ceived and pi ma ism Bore w  
IumI last pear. Urn “Royal Venetiaa 
■and" and the “M ilitary Oiria“ are 
aatoa« the number to bo given. The 
date fa July 1 5 ,1«, IT, IM, 15, 90- Ad- 
drew Johnson, 0 m funniest m an'ever, 
will be funny man this year.

P^*t**- Ibey will make regular runs 
this summer.

Mrs. Charles Halleway and children 
were hero from their home above 
Powers Sunday to visit with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. r^ t i. 
of Myrtle Point H otel Their daugh
ter, Lyla, who has been here attend-

HELP END THE WAS
Make YOUR subscription to the Liberty

this Company or your bank.

land, California, informs the Guerin 
family here that their father, George 
Guerin, died a t his home in Oakland, 
this (Friday) morning.

Mies Lulu Bay to now addad to the
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of ^just the things" 
ter. . Note the tempting 

list ot canned goods. No dan-, 
ger of dirt or dust:

Stuff«! O liv ü .. , .• • •* ..* . .* •  Wt j i f  
Green Olives. Ä t  Jur
Deviled Olives. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c <cas
Potted Ham. .•••#• ee*'e *• s • • »if® caA
Chicken L o » f ..... .e ...............
Heat T re a t i . . .  ........1
Umberger Cheese..................
Roqueford Cheese...................Äc can
Tru-Blu Coooldes ........... He h .
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Fine asBort’t o f sweet and poor Pickles in bottles.
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The Mortgage
Lifter

An electric motor can 
lift anything. Let us tell you how

G-E Electric MotorsN
are lifting mortgages offhundreds 
of farms throughout the country.

OREGON POWER COMPANY

hie to grew toe a s A  of any produet | 
of the aoil Umt may be shipped. Our]
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and to vary much bnd 
curred Friday at last 
la town today with ha
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Powers-Myrtle Point

Auto Stage
C. W. GARDNER, ■

r  LEAVE

Culver's Confect’ry
POWERS

7M  A. M.
I**# A  M.

1:00 P. M.
4 M  r. M.

LEAVE

Guerin Hotel
MYRTLE POINT

I M  A. M. 
10.00 A. M.

1:00 P. M.
4 M  P. M.

Charter Trips Anywhere, Any Time
-------We are hen to soeemedsto Yea; command Us

Phone Calls
MTRTLB POINT, 1151 COQUILLE. MS

POWkBS, Culver's

Good
weather, or

j.
ike no

be is the invariable rule here 
Why? you ask. VALUES! It is

-  IP
weather, hot

V ■

. teem s to
as busy

so easy to give figures, and so hard 
to show qualities in print that it 
must suffice to  say—you wfll find 
values here that wffl repay a journey 
of many miles.

a* . . ' t 1 .**>•.., •• . w A-/  .-v* *

W e keep telling you that our prices are away below the 
wholesale market price on many things, but the only 
way to conyince yourself is to get others' prices and then 
come and get ours. Remember, we keep business up 
by keeping prices down.

I '

W e have done hard thinking;
You can do easy buying.

Front and C Streets Coquille, Oregon 
Phones 691 and 641

visiting rotativa*. She will be her 
father's housekeeper here.

Mias Perna Danielson, of Riverton, 
now dispenses the “good grub” at 
Percy*» Chop House.

Tennis times. During the poor 
weather conditions the members of 
the M yrtle Club have been unable to 
{day tennis to any great extent this 
spring. However, the club met Mon- 
day. May 21st, and alacted new offic
ers, J . F. Vernon succeeding Grover 
Wilson, as president; R. A. Annin as 
“vice,** and Don Snyder as sec-treas
urer. Aleo plans war* formulated 
for two tournaments in July. The 
{dans a t present are for a tingle tour
nament between Club members and a 

ot mixed doubles com- 
Ml at club members and a tourna- 
it of mixed doubles composed of 

club members and good looking ladies 
outside the Club. Girla! now is your 
chance if you aspire to become a ten
nis “shark.” Persuade some good- 
looking club member to become your 

r  in the mixed double tourna- 
Speak quickly, the handsome 

are going fasti Even if you 
don’t  know the difference between a 
Lawford and a lob you will speedily 
get acquainted with the tennis se
crets under th* able instructions of a 
club member—if he be married. How
ever if th* young lady be rather 
“stunning” and her tutor single it 
is quite likely that a greater period 
of time will be required to attain pro
ficiency than if he were some good 
lady’s worser half.

It has been rumored here that the 
isiaeaa man of Coquille have organ

ised a “tennis dub.” If  this be true 
the M yrtle Point tennis club gladly 

its servito to the Coquille 
club. Doubtless they would be “de- 

to  ito taught the fundamen 
tale of the gasse by Myrtle Point.

to MM at the finest games 
w* have th* pleasure of playing, both 
from the standpoint at exercise and 

It to equally suited to wo 
aa to man. I t  is not only e game 
h requires quickness of foot but 

at sight and ever present 
Brain work is most essen 

Hal in picking out the weak spots in 
t*a attack and in direct

ing your own offensive accordingly. 
Rid doubt tonni* to a good snappy 
■ which should receive the sup- 
at every tra

A Club


